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PLU celebrates a ' ife worth living' 
Tyler Scott 
MAST REPORTER 

scotttj@p/u.edu 

One week after th • de th ( 
Pacific Lutheran University's 
Volunt<.-er fo tball Coai::h John 
"Ncl11e" clson at the age of 44, 
past and pre 'ent Lue gaLhered 
Lo rememb •r hL impa t. 

Nelson died on Aug. 30. 
More than 1,000 p opl 

asc,embled m Olson Auditorium 
on a rainy Sunday aftem n to 
eel •brate his lite. 

Bom m Singapore in 1%4, 
Ncl on suffered fr m the dise 
/\rthrogrypos1s, which locked all 
f his joint from th n ck down. 

lie was brought lo the Unit d 
State as a child and bcca 
aware of th BvrAT football 
program as a PLU ,.;tudent m 
1989. 

I'il ifi Luth •r, , U iversity 
Pre..,ident L{1ren Anders\Jn 
referred to NclliL as a professor 
whose class was a football field. 
Th 2009 U footb,111 t am ore 

hirts bearing Nelli 's distinctive 
· ilhouette and the four words 
that defined hi! hfe· "1 am not 
afraid." 

Former PLU football pl yer 
MichadMauss(2001),oneofthree 
players to offe a rem mbrance 
message during the ·emony, 
shar cl his thoughts during the 
week since Nellie's d ath. 

"It's not why, bul what," 
Vlau s said. "What a impact." 

ormer oach hosty 

Photo b.y Ted Charles 

PLU head football coach Scan Westering speaks to PLU students after the celebration of life of John "Nellie" Nelson. Nelson died Aug. 
30. He was bound lo a wheelchair and served as an inspiration to two decades of PLU studenls. 

Westering (1972-2003) spoke 
last, detailing the st ry of 
how NeL·on went frtn a 
depr •ssed PL , tudent to an 
indisp n able member of the 
football c aching st ff, kn wn 

affectionately by all as "1 t:'11ie.'' 
Westering dispelled the 

n tion that the football team 
saved . elhe. 

"Th thing that changed 
his life was not us, but God," 

Westering said. 
After reuJlmting ellie's 

dream lo ne day leave the 
si eli es and Join his play rs 
on th ficld, ro~ty pulled 1Jt 
a personalized black and gold 

no. 39 jersey with "NELLIE" 
prinkd on the front. 

Walking across the stage 
and laying the jersey on the 
bouquet f flowers th t rested 
in Nellie's empty whe lchair, 
Pro ·ty symboliccTlly fulfilled 
I i. · ITi nd' ~ g test wish with 
thew rds "Nellie, yuu're in the 

A 1 · ·e changing experience 

Tweut v-one vears ago, a 
Pacific Lutherar\ qtia terback 
. t pped into the Tin clstad 
room of a student whose 
physical condition ,et him apart 
from his peers. 

Whc1t unfolded er the next 
two decade_ was story lou r al 
for Hollywood. 

''Bee use f PaLd Finley going 
int that dorm room, the whole 
n1rld changt•d," Wl!Sterin~ 
a11.l. 

West ring's word~ during 
, unda 'c; m~mori.il scrvkt.' 
summed up a st ry of 
persevera ·e and hCTp . rinl y, 
the PLU reserve quarterback 
during the 198, sea ·on, began 
Lo talk LO els n and invited 
him to the footbal gam that 
Satur lay 

Nelson attended the e 
that PLU lost to Central 
Washingt~ln Uniwrsity. · After 
the game, Nelson joined the 
le m in Olson Audit rium for 

SEE NELLIE PG. 11 

Global aspects of PLU 
. 

praised at Convocation 
Katie Blatman 
MAST 0,py EDITOR 

blatmaka@plu.edu 

The 120th annuc1l Pacific 
Luther.1n nive1·sityConvocation 
ercmt,ny to >k plac' Tul'sday 

111orni11g in Olson Audi ton um. 
Carnpll5 mtem.,tionaliz.ati n 

"'l'n 1ed .as the lheme of lhe 
~"erern ny, welcomin~ n ,~ and 
returning students to Lhc 2009-
20 IO academic vear. 

Brian Whalen, pr •sident and 
CEO f th Forum on ducalion 
Abr d, pre · ted LU with 
t.he Paul ~imt n Aw rd, n med 
for the late senator from lllinoi . 
Simon 'A a.., a univ rsity dropout 
urned h,vic · elected senator and 

prop nentcA mtemationali.zation 
;ind studying abroad. 

The Simon Award honors 
univer,;ities that i11tegrate 
international eduu1tion into 
wTiLUlum ancl recognizes 

its- str ng impact on student . 
Each y ar, appro irn.itely ro 

inslllutiuns apply for the .iward 
cmd th committee s •le Is four 
t 1 ti\' winners Whalt'Tl said 
that the committee had "no 
doubt" th.it rLL l(LI, lifi d fur 
lhi::. "mo"l pre.;ci ·ous hr111or," 

Pf U impressed thl:' 
committee with its high 
percentage of tttdents that 
:-.tudy a\, ay, international 
students from 24 counlries that 
c1tlend PLU, a lw mi Iii n d )liar 
mdowment t help I iwer
incoml! students stuJv awav 
anJ the fa t that tw -thirds ,;f 
PLU (acultv have lived abroad, 
c nducted, r<.'secirch abroad llr 
,;pe another lanL u.ige. 

Whal n f !lowed that 
~tatem nt by prai'iing PLU'--; 
action in implementing 
'\:ampus intern.1tlondlllati · n .. 
..vithin every facet" of its 
curriculum ,md activities. 

"Summer is officially over," 
President Ander n said at 
the st rt ot the Como .. ti n 
Add.PSS. 

President Anderson spokl.' 

.. 
.:ib ul hl)W pcopl b ,\\..,,,en lh 
J >cs of I anJ 28 live i11 "th• 
,r..,l lrtJly global generahon" 

as a r(' ·ult of " crhnology that 
know tw b11rder~ " 

Ill' continu d to sav that 
i:his gent'ratic 11'-. experlis in 
tcchnologv le,1ds them to .:icccpt 
Jiv rsitv, know global limiband 
valu the spirih1a.l dimensJullS 
nf life 

For the new <.chuol yt>.u, 
Presidt!llt Anderson encouraged 
studenls lo"scek trnth," "pursue 
learning," to "grow together, as 
collea •ucs and friends" and to 
rnntinue th, legacy that earned 
the imon \ward. 

"To say that P ii- a Simon 
Aw.lrd 1.<tinner is a vcn good 
thing,'' And r'> rt said. ''TT':. a 
big deal." 

President Anderson himself 
i :,tepping into the global 
gene ation a! well. 

"My new Faccbnok site 
would he reallv tt>rrific if I could 
jusl find , omc-frimids," h -;aid. 
'Tm counting on th• class of 
2013." 

PLU President Dr. Lore11 Anders 11 gives his Convocdllon address at Tuesday's o 
ceremony Dr. Anderson spoke aboul PLU-students globally and even FaceboOk. 
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Parkland missing wellness center 
Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@plu.edu 

A room in the East Campus 
buildins stands empty; it's 
do rs, tonnerly open to ailing 
park.land citizens, are locked 
si cc the . chool of Nursing':-. 
Cornmunitv Wellne.! s Center 
closed over the summer. 

·Th, center opened in '1986 
d has since provided pdmary 

health care far imp eru.hed 
and medically un.insure 
ommunity members, including 

health ~ere nings for ~cnior 
cibzcms and infanl5. It dosed on 
Aut,'1.lst 11 due t · ancial and 
. taffing · ·sues. 

Terrv Millc.r, Dean of the
Schooi' f Nursing, i:;aid that the 
center was overdue for upgr.1des 
in (1mp11ter h..:m.lware and 
,;o! i\\ are as well as a rt: vamp 
in statfin~. Before Lt closed, the 
WL'llm,s., center l'mpl )yed e 
tull-tinic doctor and tw part
tim nurse practitiont•r . In 
l rdt!r for ln operate . afdy and 
dlkidltly tlw ccnh~r needs at 
lea t twu full-time linicians, 

tiller said. 
The rn,t of h.uJware, 

software and practit1on r 
t-alaries would have amounte 
to $100,000 per year o top 
of the current cost of rnnning 
th Ce.nter ac ordmg t Miller. 
PLU'. Admirnstration explored 
partnering with other health
car<> provider wh ultimat • y 
concluded that it WOLild not be 
possible lo finance th• upgrade~ 
necC'ssary to kel'p Lhe Center 
running. 

Photo by Alma l<◊totaeva 

The PLU Wellness Center ancl Commur1tty Heaill1 Care Cllnlc on East Campus closed d1le to economic struggles. The center contmuad to pro 11ide healtll care until right before closure. 

delided that the} just c< uldn'l 
fiscallv take 1t on " 

PLU prcwided the locali n 
for the ccntl'r, anti. member!; 
of faculty from the . chool 
oi Nur~;_ng have, through 
the vears, voluflteer!.!d at 
the Ctmt r. Recently, hjgher 
enrollments into the Scho ,! 
Nursing have made it difficult 
for faculty to juggle teaching 

nd. 'P d 1tly uf -PLU 11n 
did not receive money directly 
Erom lhc university The center 
relied on c ntr,1cl,; with lh 
Tacoma Pierce mmty c11Jth 
D partment an insurance 
agencies for niimbursemcnt 
when treating patients wh 
c uldn'L ay. 

Any upgrades to the center 

difficult itu,~tion right nmv not 
ju~t or us but for analo~ous 
agenci~. that an!' much larger 
[Lhan the Wellne<;s centerJ,"said 
Miller. 

Ninety Jays before to itF 
clm,urc, thl! cen~r sent out 
n 1tihcalion · lo its dienlele of 
nearly 300 per month. 1 any of 
tht' e pat1enn; requir' ,mgoin 
m dical care_ 

to Community Health Care, 
beaus_ it'sjush.lpthestreet,but 
th.il they're not ta ing any new 
patien~ until April," 5chafflc 
said, "suit was harder for thos 
who required on oing cilfe. We 
provid d as muc as could 
up unl1l Lhc day of closure." 

Miller !,aid that ~he ce ter'!> 
closing re-fl cts th economy and 
the ri ·i g eed of he lthcare. 
Whil the Wdln s~ Cenl ', 
c osure is· unfortunate, it 1s 
the pri~rity f '.LI.) to educate 
students, she said. 

"SeaJvlarand LheCummunity 
Health centers are the big health 
care proviJ r. i the • re , c d 
we approached Lhem o ths 
ago in attem~ts to partn r and 
lo see if we could do s mething 
to not lose the Wellness Center," 
Mill ff saiJ. "After b< th 
organizations explored it, hey 

vvouJd had t ave come oul 
nd v lun ri g, puthn more 

pr ssure on admmistration to 
hire full-time climcians, Miller 
saiq. 

of PL 's bud ,ct, wlu h wouJ 
h ve meant incr ases in t ition 
and ther student e. p nses. 

Professor Ruth chaffler 
,o[unteer d part time at the 

Wellness Center and treated 
pati nt.s who will ha 'e to find a 
new plilce to gel healthcar . The Wellness C nter, while 

loosely affiliated with the ~choot' 
or ur ing, has largely perated 

"lt's a c mbinahon of 
personnel, money, priority nd 
ultimately who's going lo pay 
what. l f althcarc i.c; in a really 

"l ht1d many of my patient· 
tell me thal ti ey'J like to go 

"111e servit'es have been 
excellent. Tl's a I los to this 
community," said Miller. 

STATE, NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Loca to G obal 
Walruses congregate 
on Alaska shore 
Dan Jol!ng 
AssociATEO PREE-S WA1TEA 

" ti 
1 tagged with 

s . eri:: dN 'Ll:t..d 
, ,ll Lape l isburn • nh •it l:O 
miles farther dm., n Lhr co.1 ·t. 

\>Valnu;e.., tor year-. ame ashor 
1ntc-rm1lll rill\ uring lhl'ir tF1Jf 
t I hward mi~ration but riot , ear}' 
111d n~-,1 i, ., 1-:h num Pr • 

"Thi:· is actually all new,'' lc1v :ani. 
"Thl' did this 1 2007 a d H's a ~ult >f 
Lhc . •a JCc retrc-ali11 ,:,ff tru: continent· 1 
slwli.' 

,d II an g r- an rLhers 
. i,.,e,, h,1uhng out could 
It> ea ly tan pede-.. •,> mulh 
p e t~n pre ' within .;wimmin~ 
(] 

"H',, mor, ot tlll sam ·, · la· ~ai :i. 
"\\'h,1t we've be1..41 ~ing OH~t the 

,1 't fe\ · years with r •duced se ice 

· · · · · · · · -.. this 
1bahl, 

nmt 
nl 

•cdi ~s. 
c:, p for 
e "hal r., 
I lw an 

la er 
mo in 

ft-et, Ja, !.did. 
al ru:-t•s 
the fall 

rise. 
er _., wer 1ousands 

t , m • locati n ssian ~id 
,r the Ll,ukchi Sea, with an L'1'-li ate· 

40,00LI ,mim,ils at P nidt Ru ian 
1<-t., report\: 0 to 4,(1(1() 

1~ei; ut ol pc.•pulation of perhaps 
0 d1t>~l, 1 o-.tly young anim,tl 

( shl'd in ;;tampedt.! . 
. la.,k ht•rJ... did not experience 

that r.;ort of 1 or ality but ·entists 
dCkno ledge .i concern when the mar.ine 
mamm,1ls .:ire concentrated on a rocky 
hoie rathl•1 than hundwds ot miles of 
a k·. 

'I ,e · may av a mud, hig r 
r~datuin p ·. uru on th • nearshore 

• rcas whe they're- using t s land 
haulout than whrn they're using sea 
kc," Jay ·aid. 

* * * ATTE. TUDENT 

NON-DISCLO URE OF 11D1RECTORY INFORMATIO 'II. 

The Pamily <lt1 uLional Rights antl Pnvac, cl of 1974, popularly known a· the 
"Buckley Amendmcntlt nnd carrymg the acronym "~PA. 11 govern: the Un,ver·ity's 
colle.:tion, retention, and Ji semmution of information about tuden1s. (111e documt!nt 
appears in lhe Student Handbook.) 

One category of infonnalion coverc b) FERP L called "directory information.11 

Pacific Lutheran Univer;i1y has designated the followmg items as directory infonnadon: 
tu<lent name, local and permanent a<l<lresse and tdephone numbers E-mail address. 

date anJ place o binh. parti ·,pation m officially rec:ognize<l activiti aml sports, weight 
and height of member· or athlct,c team!>, dates of attendance. class stan<ling, pre, ious 
educ, tional agetlc) or in lttution( ) attended majo antl minor field of wdy, anti1:1pated 
date of graduation (if thar has not yet occurred), and degree(s) and awartl(s) conferre<l 
(induding date·). 

The PLU FERPA policy appears on the tudcnt Handbook web ite for your review ut: 
b ttp:// w W\\ . plu.edu/nrintn1andboo!v'co<le-11 f-contluct/hoine.htm I. 

The University may disclose any of those items with ut prior written consent unless an 
"eligible tudent" (18 year. or over) or a parent (if the ·tudenl is und r I years of age) 
gives notice in wri ing to the contrary to the Office of the Vice President for Student Life 
restricting the disclosure of the diredory information, as it pertains to the student, by the 
last day of registration for any given academic term at this University. Please be · ured 
that PLU uses discretion when releasing information. If you participate in activities 
such as music or drama performances, athletics or represent PLU in other public 
capacities, University policy is to issue minimal information in press releases. 

If it is your wish that PLU NOT disclose "directory information" about you under any 
circumstance, you must come to the Student Life Office, Hauge Administration Building 
105, on or before September 22 to complete the appropriate form and meet with Laree 
Winer to understand fully the impact of the restriction. This restriction will remain in 
effect until the I 0th day of the fall semester of the next academic year, unless you revoke 
it in writing. 
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Hittin' the 
Tips on getting 
the best 
deal on books 

Katie Blatman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

blatmaka@p!u.edu 

he start of another academic 
year remin :, students of 
another university expen e: 
textboo s, a" well as an ge-old 
di! mma· where to buy them? 

The Garfield B00 - Company 
at Paofic Lutheran University 
prov-idt:s opportunities for 
. tudents t purchase their texts 
onlin. 

tu Jent,.; submit an 
order from the book.-,torc' s 
website (http://\ ww 
g.util'!dbookcompan_ .com), 
,md staff s•lc .t!; and org n11.e 
ord •re; f r a $4 hantllin f' . 

Student and parents argue 
that the wst of te -tbooks Jri ·e 
tlwm ll) ·eels ut place:- that 
offt>r th m .it lower co ts 

81g rl:!tail rs, ;'Uch a. 

ocketbooks 

Barnes & Noble and Border , 
·end out '-mails to members 
w h1ch advertise d1 ·counts on 
te ·tbo ~ and fre hipping on 
som orders. 

Photo by Ca, oe Draeger 

Senior Carolyn Frick tal~;s to l<risli Dopp, director ol. the Gartield Book Company. ·::h:le purcha.slng ner cour~e books. Tne businessiaccounting ma1or bougt1t six boo};s and 5pen1 more than $700 total. 

The bo kstore began hstmg 
JSB1 1 n mbers on their w bsite 
earlier this year. This makes 
te, tbook buyi ,g over the 
internet and finding cheaper 
bo ks even asier. 

Graduate ~tudent Lisa Rogers 
'l id that she likes the location 
of the utlding, the conveniem::e 
of placing orders online and the 
different kinds of merchandise 
the bookstore offers. 

"l used to buy textbooks at 
the bookstore, but I've found 
that I an find most of mv books 
online ot Barnes and Nob] and 
Amaz n cheaper," Rogers said, 
''so now I usually purchase my 
boob online." 

If you don't plan ahead, 
ordenng bl1oks onlinc becomes 
a pr blem, ,;he said_ 

"Somellmes b uks take 
w~k:,, o arr· e, and oftentimes 
I will make an order and then 
have the sell r e-mail mi: a 
"Ouple Jays later aying that 
they can not complete the order 
;:t'i requested," ogers -;aid. 

5l'nior Ann M1oni said 
.-.he has never had problems 
ordering h r tex.tbl)ok.t; onlme 

and bas :,aved between $100 
and MOO each mester. 

.. , fhc bookstore provides us 
a list onlin(' that is personalized 
for us, an 1 like that," Mioni 
said. "Howev , 1 do not like 
that the bo ,kstore sometimes 
has a poor selection of used 
books. Some students can't 
afford to buy brand new books 
every year. I buy my books on
line and I have not had an issue 
yet." 

"1 realize it's an important 
distress," Garfield Book 
Company Textb ok Manager 
Matthew Crom said. "Students 
don't realize how mLJch the 
publishers charge us for n w 
b ks,..f they] have continu d 
t n ·e with a nsi te tr le." 

r m said that the bookstore 
mark:; up new textbooks by 20 
perc nt, vhich he s id is " ery, 
very small by retail standar s." 

He adde<l that thb figure 
dcp nds entirely on how muc 
publishers charge for new 
boo,.,_ 

fore cry doll r of textbook. 
old, 75.9- cents go toward 

!Money left over 
id? Use o C 

printin '", administration costs 
an :I pL1blisher and author 
income. Of the remaining 24.1 
cents, 1.0 goes to transporting 
books, which is low, Crom said. 

'ollegest reoperations,such 
as building maintenance, take 
5.7 cents. Labor costs re uire 
11.1 cents. College income, i.e. 
paying workers, takes 6.3 cents. 

Crom advises students to 
"try to buy used whenever 
possible." 

Crom said that buying from 
the bookstore 
increases the 
chances that a 
book vvill be 
selected for 
buyback. The 
book is then 
placed on the b y 
list for Follett, 
th c mpany 
that operates 
buvbacks at 
Ga,rfield Bo k 

nmpany. 
Ilowever, 

books can only be 
placl:d n the buy 

• nc1a 

• Book advance help student pay for their books 

when purchased tram the bookstore 

The student Services departments issue book 

advances when students have extra mone on their 

account 

list if students buy th m at the 
bookstore. 

Participati .g in buybacks 
increases the amount of 
used books at. Garfield Book 
Company as well as other 
colleges and universities. A 
greater used book selection 
saves the book~tore monev, 
since they have to order few~r 
new copies. 

If the company, usually 
Follett, buys back a new book, 
the student receives 50 percent 

• The money comes from extra money on student's 

account from scholarships, grants or loans 

• To get a book advance, students visit the Student 

Se,vices Center in the Hauge Adminstration 

"Dad, tlit' next t,me om body asks 
you i(you're the real B,ll Gares, I 
hope you soy. ·ti : I hop you tell 
them that you' all the things t1 c 
ot(1er one str,ves to be."- 6,11 Gates 

Building J' 
---···--··-·-·-·--·-·-··---

•• P..\CIF!t l.1 THEIV,~ 

of t c list price 
Crom advises urging 

professors to consider price 
when selecting course books. He 
adds that pr:ce is an afterthought 
f r some professors especially if 
th receh·t. no feedback. 

In course evaluations, 
students have the option to 
write whether thev liked the 
book selected, if th~y preferred 
it with or without otber features 
like CD-ROMS and whether 
they agreed with the price. 
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From tlie editor 
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Kari 
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Change is contagiou 
l-<:a1i Plog 
M ,' EOITOR-IN-C 11:F 

mas @plu.edu 
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Comfc by Aubrey Lange 

A call to embrace 'PY' 
Sarah 

Wi e 
JA,,:,es >f4_· Ju c t~j 

As a l id I formed nullions of memories on the 
P _U campus I rodl!' 1y bike around th c, mpus with 
a trieruJ ,_,f mine wh, lived l\.vo blocks awav. I \ nt 
to summer camps on campus for choir and- softball. 
I even learned how to swim in the PLU pool. I spent 
evc>ry single summer in that pool. 

That's right· J was a notorious "Parkland Youth.'' 
I ch se to attend T'LL because I grew up on the 

campus. PLU is 1ust as much home to me ,is the rcsl ol 
Parkland. I am a third-generation Lute an I a me ,b_r 
of a cburcl1 congregation that bo.ists members with 
names such as Olson and R<lmstad f knew PLU and 
l loved PLU. So, J was in for quite the nasty ~hod .. 
when l hrst heard the term "PY" spat out of a fellow 
student's mouth. For the pa t two years, I have been. 
com bat mg the use of" Parkland Youth" as a derogative 
term to descrite the local kids surrounding-campus. 
When_ ver I hear it, I respond by poi ting out that 
I am from Parkland and clearly I'm not a no-good 
trouble m,1ker. But the r~sponse is always the same: 
"Wei!, of course I don't mean YOU." 

Ren'ntly, l heard this term used by a rnemb r of 
Lhe farnlty, ·which 1ighly offended me. Tlw usl' f 
" urkland Youth" dS a proper noun to dc.,cribe a I 
local children as ju"enil• delinquents has become a 
prnblem on campus. Thi· 1s a disturbing trend, and 
1t rnµEt e d nuw It h s gotten to the point that any 
middle.school or high s ·htiol aged chilJren -;puttt:>J 
on campus are pt!rceivcd as ha\ ing no bu ·ine s to be 
here. fh~ tact I'> th;'ll the majority of these kid.., have 
a right to be on c:unpu1; and are well behaved, polite, 
.1 J m.1ture 

Think ba k tu vow- own high school and middle 
'-chool. TI1ere were trouble n1ah.e1 al vour st.hoot, Lon. 
Kids . prayed graffiti unt building~ , nu tee1Mg1.>rs 
talked b,tck to authority fi~tn.~ and c,rnsed no end of 
I roublL. T l)'il' rar • tr ublt: mdker., c ~rtatnl y did not 
mt1kt.-up the Lntin.: local populalLon. be "Parkland 
Youth· lh, t PLU de~p~e!:> :; mu h Mt'. n diffcralt. 
·n,e Lroubll• m,,kt>rs Wl' encounter h1.:re ar • Ute -.arn..:
kid - ym. k.ncw back honk. ihe only diffcn.'nce in 
Par~lan ts th..c1t lhe~ kid-; lu1ppe11 Lo liven xt door 
to J uru\·ers1ty. 1 ut only can they loiter al their o\'lin 
s l1t101" but the) c.111 m sey on over to the umvc•rsity 
and wreak C\'en morl' havoc. 

What ,1bout the r ~t L,f the ids in Parkland Why 
dt, the weU_-bl'.havcd locab rccci ,e Lhe same negat1v·e 
treatment tram the PLLJ community? Do they merit 
thi!i degrading label? P, rkland youth should only 
be a description - and l urgt" th sc of us who art• 
l~ark!and YL>uth to proudly bear that tit! . The PLU 
tacully n1:•eds to encouragi:> stude ts to respect the 
local conunu.1ity, not encourage students to refer to 
the local kids as "PY" 

Rather thdn. hut its doors on the local yuuth, LU 
should open its doors - and its anns - to the l cal 
kids. PLU should be a safo haven to all local 1--ids 
as it once \Na_s to me. On-campus progra s such as 
the commumt_ pool and summer can ps are great 
way~ to get kid,; involved in the ommunity without 
caL~smg troubl , lf we encourage the local youth to be 
active n campus, we arc offering them an outlet that 
~eeps th~em out of tn~uble. We as a uni crs1ty can give 
oa to J1c commumty that does so much for us. 

The ,exl tim u see ., ,-. I cal kJds hangin,> 
out on campu - and begin to think a nasty thol~ght 
stop. sk y urself, vhat are these ki s doing? Ar> 
they actually causing any trouble Are they being 
rnde or disr>~pectful? A.re the~, breakmg any rult!s? 
!f -~e answer 1s no, maybe they aren't a'> bad as you 
tmlwlly as-·umed they were. And even if they are the 
. tereotypkal "Parkland Youth," rem~ber: nllt dll of 
u.- are trouble makers. Some of us an~ current Lutes 
- anJ more still are future Lut4,;s 

Sornething to say? SUBMIT letters to ttie editor at 
mast@plu.edu · 
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'Cracker' doesn't cut it:' 

A racia term or a silly phrase? 
Em7}y HClf-~Oler 

Treichler 
hopp/e,;,b@plu edu 

I'll admit it· l :re.id lho·e hain po'-1 n MySpaCL' 
and f,1Cli'book; th' ones that attempt to point out• nu al 
injui:;tic and suµporl religi w, i11lru.,.p0 cU,1n, but • 
oltl'n so riddled with typuo.; ,md random letters m caps 
th,1t they bi::c~mw difficult to hike seriou:;Jy, I have 1 

..,inglc rnquir 'rrwnt the po-.t~ h,n e t ha,·e interesting 
tit I'S. I don't m1.:,m, "Rl.•<1d this w you'll die toniQht at 
2:12 A ·I" You \\'<tuld imag1m my curii,..,iLy \ ·twn T 
!ogg1.'d into MySpace a J.:w weLks ago rnd I aw thl. 
title; ''I'm nc t , r:11:bt but " The hulldin argued th, l 
\\lute pl'oplc ,trc nt>l lluwl 1d to U:-il' r.i ·.it pithcl fur 
mim:iritit (!(•st th1:v be called raci~t), but minontii:s ~ 111 
call whit pef1piL' ;,cracker1-" or " hit • u·.i...h" w1 huut 
bcm~ cono,;1dercd rac1sl or l'\ l'n uffen"ll\'l' 

I'll rrt.>f" c thi h_ :-,,1_ in!-'> lhat I'm 1, hite, an I I d n't 
think nnyon h,1,; cv,•r r i ·r I nw, ~ a crack,,; \I\ I al 

Many faces 
of leadership 

an idiotic argument. 
The essential difference between them is this: word:o 

LI! •d, for instanc , to describe Atrica1 -American-. are 
deep! , embedded in a horrific history of bondage and 
degradation. They Me steeped in halr and although 
man members oi the Airican-Amcric.m community 
seek to n•claim the.e words a,; their own, they will 
al\,ay e tinged with blood. "Crackt.-'r" may be m ·Je 
and politically incorrect but it is not a word that has 
d1a111ed ,1 community to a history oi !.la" ry. The 
idco that "cr,H.:ker0 and i:;eriou~ r, cial pithel~ an be 
paraH t d is ridiculous. It's ltkc equating J night in 
Pier(L' County Jail with a decadt! in Guantanamo Day
- laughable and d1:-;rcspeclfu I. 

That Joe:u1't mean lh,1t u ·ing any langu;ige b.:u;ed n 
st ~reotypc is o v aq J ng as wor~c l arms ex 1. ·t There 
1s ,1 probl ·m v,:ith "cr.icker" ,md 'whitl.' trash"-- but I 
dun'I St'L thos hmm a<. ra 1o.;t Tlwy aren·t ref rring to 
all white peopll'; they re referring Lo poor whitt people. 
Snuthem whit·· prnplt ,mJ isn 1rnnl ¼hrt pe pit• 
Tlwy .ir · m, king an .,s umplion !hal thos c ncLpi-; ;ire 
intertwined and that low r dass peopll or sm, 11 to\\'n 
f 1'opl, are 1-,luJ id. Thar:-. 110L rad;.L, it's da :oi I. 

How ar can we trrkl.' polihc.il correctness bclorc 
ev~ry wm ersation 1 sterililed in the n.1me tir nnt bt"ing 
lffcn'4ive? So much db >LIi ulturc m th• United ~L,ltL'S 

Kate 

Mjller 

There i: n sul fial'.'nl 
dcfirntmn tor a "leader.'' 
Anyone can become :-i lea, er, 
and uvcryone ii;; a leader 111 his 
or her own right. 

to st.lrt on ,1 task. With )Ul LhC'se 
leaders few things would get 
complet d. M,m1 projcd are 
doomed to fail without these 
key individuals. 

Mm@pluedu 

over7.ealllui; leaJers like mrself. 
r ollmvl!rs urc 1ust as essential 
a the lea<lers. Without the 
nece sary backbone provided 
bv lho~ wh se fir·t concern 
is th •e-iln oJ th , group, 
per onal int rest uld inhibit 
success. 

I'm g tng be bun'. t: m The o munitv cit ead · 

is about poking fun at stcre I 1pe:,, at onvention, 
at uu.rsel es. What would be I ft if we cut out ~very 
possibly offensive term? There wouldn't be any 

r~ners, ·toners, geek:;, joc: · s or bl on des. Judd Apa tow 
and ·1 list.> generatil)ns of comedy wouldn't e.'i ·t. PLU 
might h, ve to ch;rnge R d Square to Freedom Squa e 
or on ething equally trite t( avoid alluding to Nativ<.' 
AmcriCTU1s or rnmmuni. ls offon ivc,ly. 

At what poi_nt :ire we ,ui a Lulture taking our wLiecl:Jve 
feelings toos >1iou:-ly? At \,•hat point .:ire" eignoring the" 
•ffort thc1t ~tereot) pie and degrading languagl! has_ on 
our indivi ual well-~ing and communal gr v, th into 
a cuuntry Lhat evct1h1all}1 prad ces ,vhat i.· preached in 
i l · umslitulion . 

I don't hc1ve the arnw-1er; and ma~be there isn't on<.'. 
Milyb thi · lmt' is rnorl: Hke a shimmering mirage that 
..:an't be each •d, onlr seen from one side or the 1lth r. 

So ht>rc':-. my curn~~romi-,c· l will J'e p cl your culture 
.1nd vour hismry, hnwev •r IL intrrsecLc; with minl', and 
ymi do 1he Sillll.L'. If Wt• ••Ill ,mbl"r th- t most pcupll' 

ren't trvmg to be i!:,'Tillr.ml and brutish, <1kc eacl ,' 
11ther's commt>nls wilh • grain of -;c1lt ,'Ind ,1 Int mor 
hum 1r, maybt' unt' da we'll h1ok down dnd thl' !in• 
will bl! running bl'.L ·ccn our feel. 

no .1lw,1y:; thi: world's bef.t 
leader. In fact, I often ti ink my 
idea i'i supcnor. So, instead 
of supporting my peers, I can 
act assertive, aggressive, and 
altogether obno ious. Not very 
flattering, nor very clfective. 

he most obvious type ut 
leader is the frontman: tlw 
indi idual at the head who 
gets the most credH but al o 
recei es the most blame in the 
case of disaster. These people 
must have the largest array of 
leadership traits and should be 
v rsatile. 

is necessanr for healthy 
functioning , of any group 
or organization. This leader 
ensures a positive attitude and 
dynamic group attitude. Their 
efforts invol"e romoting team 
bonding, open communication 
andmoralsupport.Cheerleaders 
are often more perceptive to 
conflict and encourage other 
voices. 

Leaders on campus arc 
evecy,, nere. Orientation guides 
introduced first-year students to 
the wonders of Pacific Lutheran 
University last weekend. RAs 
trained for weeks to prepare for 
the most unfortunate scenarios, 
tediou paperwork and how 
to make the residence halls 
feel like home. RHCs painted 
windows, wrote Sound Off 
songs, gathered costumes and 
promoted hall loyalty. Athletes 
- whether coach, captain, or 
benchwanner - continue to 
support their teams on the 
way to victory. One of lhe most 
important leaders of PLU's 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Junior Hinderlie RAAD Chad Hall participates in "Star Power" during the Student 
Leadership Institute hosted by Student Involvement and Leadership. Events like this 
one prepared students for a year of taking on leadership roles. 

Other lead rs are organizers. 
Thev can envision the whole 
picl'iire, are excellent at 
del('gating and motivate people 

The best, most selfless 
leaders can be those who take 
a backseat approach. Leaders 
are also supporters. Without 
valiant group efforts there 
would be n ne to deleg to 
others. These individuals are 
lead s ·imply because ey do 
not add to the chaos caused by 

football team, the late John 
"Nellie" Nelson suffered from 
mobility problems. He was 
proof that leaders do not need 
to be the best-they just need to 
try their hardest. 

At PLU we value leadership. 
The group Emerging Leaders, 
f r first years, is an excellent 
way to hone leadership skills 
and discover leadership 

-Side-walk Talk . 
I What are you looking forward to at PLlJ this yearo 

"Another great ultimate 
season.'' 
Bernie Anderson 
sophomore 

"Going to Dubai for J
term." 
Kevin Knodel/ 
junior 

,-----"'•~ an r" 
question anymore." 

livia Inlow 
Jvnior 

opportunities on campus. 
Celebration of Leadership is 
a banquet in the spring that 
recognizes student leaders. 

We can't forget about the 
unofficial leaders surrounding 
us-their efforts are just as 
important as the contributions 
from the ASPLU President. 
The inquisitive sh1dent is a 
leader becaus they have the 

"~ding more time 
with my BEF!" 
Meagan Schatz 
semor 

Diverse uuest facultv columnists WANTED contact us at mast@plu.edu 
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Incoming freshmen get the scoop on 

Haley Miller 
LUTELrFE EDITOR 

mi/ferhr@plu.edu 

t cull -•!,e life. 
. , c me fed a I t PLL, and T feel like l 

k L th m-camp ur" ," Jc.1hnson sai . 
"It lorientationl ha, Jdinitel ed my •t~\ of PLU as very l mmunily-orienled," 

said 1atalie hrien f L . A.lam M. 

Sophomore Desta Olds and first-year Julian Reisenthel chat on President Anderson's lawn d1 

First-year Kaia Fink leads the pack in an On The Road trip to Pinnacle Point, Mt. Rainier. Following her are Jacob Powell, Robert Queen, Zach Roberts, 
Sarah Williams, Allison Merklinghaus, and senior guide Eric Brauser. 

Sophomore RA Tom Molyneuk helps first-year Michael C 
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Photos by Ted Charles 

ng the annual Gonyea reception, bonding over truffles, stawberries and sparkling pink lemonade. Sophomore football player T J Suek carries a box up the stairs in Foss during move-in day 

impbell check into Foss Residence Hall on move-in day. left to right: Sarae, Sara, and Jabrani Hyacinthe enjoy a cold dessert together in Red Square during the free ice cream social PLU hosted for new students 
and their families. 
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Summer heat bri gs hot b ockbusters 
Diverse films 
make season 
memorable 

Rhain 
!_edd\/ 

~ 

leJdyr n@plu.edu 

It all start ·J \ •ith gi,mt alien robots. 
"lransformers: Revenge of thl f< lc.>n" 
hit theaters June 24 to pa kl..'d hou cs 
aClt, th nation, bringinh in 1>\er .. 1 
million al 1i.- m1Jnight premier• al me. 
01.!spitc its u1iJ11ciol '\ICccss, it wcnl un 
l becoim· dire tor, 1i hal•I flu,'!> ~ orst
n•vi wed lilm. 'Ii ,-, and fani-; alikl' 
p. nned the film's kmgth (149 minuu.") 
und wc,1km:. of plot, whkh 111troduced 
hara ·t ·rs v. h,, were ban:ly toudwd on 
H di . .ii p •d 1ltJgcth r l'oger Eberl 

cnt1a.zed Lhc film'· $190 million dollar 
budget as' bloated rnJ "~xce~ ive." 

Raimi's return to horror 
AP f>hot,, 

f-lumans approach a Prawn as th1.> aliens are called. in the slums of "District 9 'Th,i sci-fl action film 11as the surprise hit of the summer. raking in over $100 rnlll!or1. 

Though thl' summ r tart J ff on a 
low note, n>d ·mptmn canw in the r,irm of 
Sam Ratmi's first horror film since 1993. 
Tht: award-winning dire-tor f thl..' ''Evil 
Dead" lTllllg) broi e his I fi-yea hiatui, 
from lht::. genre v1th "Drag Me To I lcll," 
the frightening slo1y ol hnstine Brow 
( <\I n .Loh ma ti) trying t hake an t:vil 
cu e m thr • Jays. If she fail ·, :.he vill 
be l1terally dragg d do\\ n mto hell by a 
mvthical demon called the Larrna. 

-· Raimi'5 film was met "ith , riticnl 
acclaim r ceiving onsi erabl nus 
from horror-film fanatics and ewcomers 
t the genre and Raimi's work. A olid 
plot, outstanding performanc s by 
L hman and co-star Ju tin Long and a 
lack of cheap i,;c.1res made "Drag Me To 
Hell" a summer hit 

Hit ho or movies permeated 
international cinem as well. Moviegoers 
who attended the S ttlc International 
FilmFesti al{SIFF)wef1 l:TeatedtoTommy 
Wirkola's "Dead Snow," a horror /black 
comedy about seven medical students 
vacationing in a cabin near 0ksfjord, 

onvay. They fin<.! azi gold i'lnd curnc 
under attack by lhe reanimated corpses 
of':,.~ Luloncl Herzog and hL wmbified 
regiment. 

Thettlmwasml~twilh verwhclmingly 
positive n:vie,vs both in the LIS. and 
Nonvav ,1 J was n minatcd for four 
2009 Scream Awards Award,-,; Fight
lo-the--De.ith Scene of the Year, Most 
Memorabk Mutilation, Best Foreign 
Movit.: and B st l I fl'Ol' Movie. 

Action and wizards 
The ·ummer was roun e off with 

three highly-anticipat,d tilms: "Harry 
P tter and the Half-Blood Prince," "C.L 
Joe: The Rise of Cobra" and "District 9." 

"G.I. Joe," directed by St phen 
Sommers and featuring an ensemble 
cast including C ning Tatum, Dennis 
Quaid and arlon Wayans, received 
mixed views. lntere tingly, the film 
was deliberately not pre-sere n d as 
Paramount Pictures decided to focus 
solely on internet critics. Fan reception 
of the film was equally mixed with the 

L'VL -present mpldtnt that the fit 
did not stay lrue enough t the rigin,tl 
characters and c:inon. Despite 1tB 
:.I ortcomings, "Rise l1f C bra'' bi, >ught 
in $54.7 milli n in its l pl•ning week1md 

rhc s1xlh insh1llme11t of the Harrv 
Poller fr.mchise, "I lalf-Blo1 d Prine~,'' 
pren icrcd Jul_ 15 and garnered mostly 
positi\'e revi ws. Ca t memb •rs such as 
Micha ,r Carnbon (Albus Dumblcclore), 
Alan Rickman (Severns Snape) and 
Daniel Ra !di.ff (Harry Pottt•r ere 
prai:.cd for their performance~. 

lhi.:•film, . tedbyDavidYat ·(who 
also directed th filth film, "Order )f the 
Phoenix"), broke the record r biggest 
midnight showings making $2.....2 million 
in 3,000 theaters, beating out "The Dark 
Knight," and "Revenge of the Sith." 

The surprising sci-fi hit 
Perhaps the m t 5u.rprising release 

of the summer ,,v s "Distri .t 9," Dire ted 
South African filmmaker Neill Blomkamp 
and produced by Peter Jackson. The 
movie is set in Johannesburg, South 

Afri , <ln<l deals with a colo v of 
ext aterre-,trials I ho dl'l:.' lrandeJ on 
Earth. The gov1•rnnwnt w n't allolr' them 
to leave the planet unlil the .iliens, call •d 
Prawns for their crab-like appearance, 
shar • th 'ir le1.:hnology. 

n1e most surprbinf> p.trt of the film 
wafin't the i utst,mding , isual •ffecu;, 
Lhe imagmalive plot r the ocial 
com entary interL1u..:d through11ut, but 
the film's budget and relath'ely mall 
amount of advcrtiinng. Shot for a mere 
$30 milli n (barely one si.·th the cost of 
"Transform s: Rewnge of e Fallen"), 
"District 9" ha? grossed an timatt!d 
$103 million in th United States and 
$118 million w rl wide, breaking even 
by $7 million in its opening weekend. 

Th se mo ·es, along with other 
releases Lncluding "In lourious 
Basterds" [sic], "The Time TI·aveler's 
Wife," "The Hangover" and "The Ugly 
Truth" proved that summer 2009 offered 
a diverse selection of films that no one 
genre fully dominated. 

Tabletop gaming rolls into ·th Mast 
Gaming counter-culture 
makes its comeback 

I \'.rm.rid like to think that I'm somewhat familiar Lu 
M. t adcr:·. Aftl!f all, th1 ;ill be my fourth - and, 
sadly, !a,t - year writmg for 1 he Mast's A&E se tion. 
This column, A fl tfuJ of Oil:~, won't feature my usuc1I 
nll)Vie r '" it'11·s r entertainment columns 1 won't 
be wnling Cinematic E, cu ions an 1m re. For film 
reviews, look no fur her than The Mast's own Rhain 
Leddy, or Lara Ma1or on page nine. 

A fistful f Dice viii be a column abou gaming, and 
not of th '-" id{;'O ariety (th up;h I m an no disrespect, 
bl?ing a fair!_- hardcore , ideo gamer mys If). 1 o, this 
column wil offer news, pr iews, revjews and other 
opint pieces about b ard, car , miniature and r I -
plaJ ing games. I'm going to be writing about tabletop 
gaming. 

·rst, a little background: I rolled my first fistful of 
dice when l Wi'I · 1 year old, after my dad wrangled 
me into playing West End am s' "Star Wars" en-and
paper role-playing game. y memory is a bil foggy, but 
l'm pretty sure my haracterwas a Han Solo ripoff with 

A Fistf' .1 or Di J 

l 
att 

Gick 
c licJ..mt@plu.edu 

just a da,;,h of Buba felt thro,., n 1n for good mPasure. 
But that's tor anothe column. 
1 rom "Star Wars," I progre sed tn mininlures, made.

the short, logicill leap to DLU1gec.HIB and Dragons, 
disc vered board games and, finally, co-founded my 

w11 tabletcip gaming club, t PLU l now wart. at Grune 
On, an independent board and card gam ret iler in 

uy llup. 
Tabletop gaming fill a ne J tha 'Ti<lco gaming will 

never replace- that is, the desirn for vi -ceral things,md 
human u1teraction. There is some hing exciting about 
looking yuur pponcnt in the face and strntegizing with 
your allies ir pe-rson. I mean, the Am.uon Kin le is 
readily available and affordable, but that doesn't st p 
people from wanting to feel pages between their fingers 
and the weight of the bool--in their hands. It's the 1-ame 
with tabletop gaming. In an age of online gaming, this is 
something we're losing sight of - and something thc"lt 

many dedicated gamers are trying to keep alive. 
My main ~oal for the year is to inform and educate 

readers ab ut tabletop gaming. Fond childhood 
memories f playing Rbk, Monopoly or Mousetrap 
pu h many ordinary p ople ewer the edgt! an into 
the ure, aby<,sal nerd extravagam; that is tabletop 
gaming. Lucf...ily, l'll be here to calch and cr;1 lk you like 
an infant-you d otherwise hit Lhl' bottom and nd up 
misguidedly playing the GamL of Life for llv hour:-; 
straight (but it's OK, Jou wouldn't know ,my bettc1, 
:ifter all). 

Thi-. column ~eek t infum1 the ader. of a,ccssible, 
enl~rtaininggames ... vhil1:s1mttllc111eou~I} ·po. ing them 
to the somewhat mvster ous, often misumlerstot1d an 
seriousl , underappreciaLed hobby uf tabletop gami g. 

ike the best board games, A Fi thu of Dice will be 
fdendlv and fun ne com r.-. and vetcrnns alih. And 
wh th;r or not you're interested in board games, you 
might fin s mething here. Sn ke 'P r~din~, o, 't 
you? 

For more tabletop gaming stuff, head to 
www. fistfulofdice. word press.com. If you ·r 
inter ed in seeing a sp cifi game featured 
or reviewed, please drop me an .:>-marl at 
clic mt@plu.edu. 



'Basterds' deliver 
Tarantino 's 
latest shocks, 
entertains 
Lara Major 
MAST A&E I 1TER~I 

major/a@pfu.edu 

"Yl,u pmbably heard we a111't in the 
pris ,ner-taking bu!-.incss. Wl'' e in the killing 
r-:azi busine-;,.;. And cou in, bu,r;ines-.; is .i

bonmin' " i'vfoet LL Aldu Raine, commander 
ol the ln~lounous Baslcrd. lstc]. 

Rai.ne 1, a Bowi~ kml~-wicldmg 
ba k\ ·o >d'- outl.m played L'nlm~I} too 
enlhL1sia:,liLdl1~ by c;uave guud-boy Br.id 
Pitt. Rain1.:',, mi.s!-.mn ilh th Baste.rd<, i: 
simple u1usc tf.:'rror and panic within Lhe 
Nazi r·ltnks in World War Il-ern E r,lpe. 
lli!:i pep talk. in one of th~ m1wie's opening 
scenes leaves n10\ ic~oers with no ,1uestion 
of what to expect 

Raine tells the assembled Basterds, "Each 
and everv man und ·r y cormnand owes 
me on hun ed N, z1 5calps. And I want 
m_.' c; alps" Cut to the next scene, where 
the <lebt is repai ir graphic, gor) nd 
thoroughly entert ining d taii. 

Yes, ''lnglourious Basterds" is Quentin 

Film Review 
"lnglourio B sterds" (2009) 
Directed by Quentin Tarantino 
Starnn Brad Pitt 
Rated R, 153 minutes 

Tarantino at his finest - directing a crazy, 
violent cast of characters in an unpredictable, 
1 ltimatdy meanin~less nd su ·piciow,ly 
rndulgent wc1r f.mtar-.-y. Most direc rs 
wuuld fret ovel'. hi~toncal accuracy but not 
T.ira11hno: his Hith:r throv,;s c11ildlike "cm per 
ta tru ns, '-P rting a rul:ie Hl:'n ·y Vm wm Id 
l1a,·e '11\ 1ed I !is Wint-ton Churchill h more 
\\'ii manne~Jtiin than m,m. And l is ending 
-wdl, I l's jusbav that mo~t of you history 
majors wilt spot some small i11accuracics. 

But then aga111, w1l'1 .1 T.m1n·ino movit.', 

exp •ct lhi unexpected, be ii m1 spelled 
titl~s, villc1i11s who drink milk and eat 
strudel with pt>rfect manner:, or Brad r)itt 

carvmg swasbkas into German forehead.;. 
Th(' beauty ot this movie is that 

Tarantino to k a b12autiful script, amazing 
actors and fantastic effects, mu iJated 
them be>·ond recngnition and created a 
masterpiece. If you have a \VC?ak stomach, 
pass on " astcrds." Bur if you an, ready 
for a gruc<; me, hiLwious, Western-themed 
ride through WWII (and don't mind being 
in:,ulted in a very Tarantino-ish way at the 
end), t.h1s is the 1110,·ic to see this weekend. 

Not all comebacks w lcome 
i , oliti al 

statements come 
back into style 

Thmg that cumc b.:ll k into st_ l0 ull ()ft<'n 
"urpn mg. I'm not 1u·t tall111• ab(ul when 
fo.:hinn th I wen., ,nee p ·-.t• - 11 · • c I\\ lo;, 
gauch , jumpsuiL-- or pai-dey - l •11l • 
l •..:~mw chi. l'tn t.l ·ng .,b 1u1 -.li>n ,lll thing 
- nlll'il I f ir,. , rv-~hm ~ .. \\ h 1ct ,r 
- makt: · il wncliack. An l .ilth, ugh ifs :.lr~ad 
, ·ell inh1 liep t:'tnbt:!r and , , re all m.i ng our 
own arndemic ..:amL·backs, mv heart can't hdp 
but still be m August. 

It wa:, th . August that a ouplt> o( thmg: 
p1>ppl'd ba ·k up n ITI) r,1dar- nl' I.hat ;ot m ) 
b • 11naw,1rc ab ul, the other yuu arc pr babl 
all Ill w ft. ,i, Whil. . u.s Am 'ncan-. \ NC 

de !in_' with , multtwus he, 1th c.u l1·b11le 
lhat c. cal, It'd inlll fulJ-sc;tle pandemonium, 
Britain \\ a pumping it up. 

L.:i Roux tn111tod b. tlw ficm.~c•lv r •dhcack>d, 
pi. w-voicl'd Eh:.•t111or Jac~m,, is a · g 
rl!tt · ' . f Blan, ma 

· drog. nou , 
R hr 
h I ' 

n 

a lhtkr "· ue 

Jake ~M. 

Paikai 
paik;:11ik@plu.edu 

mow.lachc a· pe,1rc an,unJ lm n-h, II m\.-etings 
,lL''nl-.. th .. (ollntry wilt' r ,litii i,m.,_ att mpted 
ti tolk to tht.:ir con-.t1tuent- abo11t heillth care 
rdor'T1 1n order lo make hetter-infcmncd 
( ni ·i ·, ,; m 'A, shi11gwn, n.c. The im,101. wa. 
c1 Lac.: , , a means L, equatL ti , If rls uf 1ur 
r. ,..,ji.J •nl to 'illntething ..:VIL It had all the pow r 
of th • 1m,:1ge, all I i the connut ti n 1:tJt none of 

th· facts. 
Thb i ·n't · Cl lumn about thi: me its c,! health 

c.ir re arm :111 abuut ... ymhpop ~al.y. It. abnul 
underst.111cli 1g tlh,t thing!> f., ll m and oul of sly le 
m and ut l1f :1p·1ropn, tenes-, an<l in an · out ll 
ac ·crl l >ilit_ fo r-' ny abl' s. Nol h.t\ 'n.i.; the 
foll l\\ thr1,u ln l1gu1e I ut wh) )OU IC dorng 
onwth1nh v.h, ynu're v ·anng .svml'll ing, 

wh you'r list •nin~ to 111,dhing - th, l's 
\\ h n ou bcc.1m1.; i.l mindless dru~. 

h1r Na1.i imag •ry to be used it need~ t, have 
th"\ · · orOb,111i.1 to be 
turn er hl \ ,hL1l •..;ale 
d. r 

., 
te. 

l 

u . 
~h lll , 1: Let';; 

10 brmg th 
h 

11. th1' 
I ii;U L 

of• 11 c n rand 
>I' p,u remember 

th~t 1H1 r 1 ,on h111 • 

h nt t. We'll 
. Of\ ,1 l 

umm1.;r. c'll tr\ h 1r r, 
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Cover fine arts events on and off campus 

Wri e reviews and g t your opinion heard 

Get experience i the field 

E-mail Matt Click at clickmt plu.edu for 
more information. 

--TH8--

GRAND 
CINEMA 

. Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

s RAPHINE (NR) 

Fri-Sun: 12:45, *5:30, 8:10 
Mon-Wed: 5:30, 8:1 0 

Thurs: 12:45, 5:30, 8:1 0 
* A discussion will follow Sunday's 5:30pm showing 

THE COVE (PG-13) 

Fri-Thurs: 3:25 

TAl<ING WOODSTOCI< <RJ 
Fri-Sun: 1 :00, 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 

Mon: 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 Tues: 3:40, 8:50 
Wed: 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 

Thurs: 1 :00, 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 

500 DAYS OF SUMMERcPc-13 
Fri: 2:35, 4:45, 7:00, 9:10 

Sat/Sun: 12:25, 2:35, 4:45, 7:00, 9:1 0 
Mon-Thurs: 2:35, 4:45, 7:00, 9:1 0 

Tacuma rilm F ~li\'al O ll1bl!r 1-8, 2009 
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PLU clips opponents in nailbiters 

Photo by Ted Cha<1es 

Senior midfielder Daniele Zaccagnini sets up for an approaching ball Thursday, Sept. 3 in PLU's season opener against UC Sar.ta Cruz. PLU lost the match 1-0 in overtime. Zaccagnini is one of five Lutes to score so far this season. 
PLU begins its reguiar season Sept 19 at Willamette. • 

PLU men's soccer earns two 
tough non-conference wins 

Brendan Abshier 
MAST PORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@p/u.edu 

The Pacifk Luth ran Universit) 
m n's soccer team <.Werc.ame a 2-0 
deficit Saturday, defeating the St. 
Thomae; Tommies 3-2 in overtime 
and shutout Gustnvu. Adolphus 2-
0 Mondav to cap 1: fi the 
Lab<: r Dav w •ekellll. 

The Ltttl!. trailed 2-
0 .1fter 10 minule!-< into 
Salurd.1y's contest against 
th Tommies ,1ftcr iirst 
Y"'an, Kri O'Tol•le an I 
Josh Poznet added a goal 

ach for St. Th, ma~. 
I irst-vear Midf1eldt•r 

Mohamed Bouzakrafl 
lmoc.k •d the fir t g< al 111 
for the Lute in the 3 th 
minute to cul lhe lt>ad to 2-
1 al hall lime. 

PL~ lat.er ut the . Kostal 
ClJUali~er ml tl,L n •l 
knL1tting the ~ame 2-2. Senior Daniele 
Zaccagnini lied the game in Lhe 62nd 
minute forcing the two teams lo n.ac'1 
e • _n lerm .. 

Sl•niur Andy Hyre. ·c red the 
wmninh goal for the uh' 01 · minutes 
int, the fir::,I o •ertime after beating th 
gualkecper, seniur C rlo'i Castelan 
with <1 wdl-pldced shot. 

"Compared to thi.:; early L.1 l 
yt:ar we' r1;; strides ahead,' iunior 
g, aH,t'.eper I3riirn T(o-;tol -,a,d. 

The Lutes posted nine shots, seven 
on oal after bo J ting a :o.low start 

into a higher gear. 
K st I made two ·ave:,,--thi: 

second coming 'rom denied shol in 
overtime--helping the Lutes t keep 
the lead nd ldter earn the: , icton,. 

"lg t to really t><;tablish confilfencc 
, d really ~hcrw b11(k th •re that that 
I'm a le. der," Kl1Stol. aid. 

The Lute!> scored a i:;oal in Pach 
half l\\0 day. liller aga11~l G1..u-,tavu'> 

Ad0lphuc; ior a 2-0 I'LU 
victory. 

PLU .·cmed nim.> 
minutes bl•lnre the break 
\\ hen sophomore Child 
Kl'arns placed a pass trom 
lht· pn·\ iuus gc1me'" hero, 
llyrc...,, in the ba\ k of the 
net. It w::is Kearns' first 
g 1al of the ea 011. 

Sophomor Spencer 
.\wgu::;Lin tallied the 
sccun<l PLU goal in 
tht· 09th minute on ,in 

unas -i_ ·ted goal. Augusli 
h,1<. taken four hots this 

sea..,on with ·ill four shots 
landing on-goal. 

Gustovus slight! y outshot the 
Lu l <; 8-7, hut PL U "'as mt>r ac ·urall> 
pulting six nn rame--- tncluding Lhe 
two goals-- ,igainsl the Gustit? ' fi ' 
.;I, ls-on-g al. 

"'I his i a big-time win for ll!

against a ver) good team," T1UJ h", d 
cuach John Yorke aid. 

PL U' s relu rn!:i t pla , next 
w1.1 kl:!nd at lh~ Wh·tworth lnvitat1onal 
includinR game against natilm.:tlly
ranked Capital (Ohio) on Friday ,rnd 
~aint Martin's o Salurdav. 

LuteFit Campus Wellne s Tour 
cultural lt spir·i' ual • vocational * social * emotional * intellectual * physical 

9.24.09 Faith & Reason Dialogue 7-9pm, Sc.an Center 
Join Campus Ministry in an engaging discussion around matters of both fa~h and reason. Hear 
from faculty, staff and your peers. A spiritual and intellectual event' 

un 8:30am, 
Wtes and , tn II for a fun 5 run 

10 9,09 Multicultural Night 6·9pm, South Hall Main Lounge 
Meet new people and enjoy social interactions, cultural foods, dancing, arts, and crafts! 

m e otne Tu ay from 1:30-2:301 m0 ' Cen er. 
If yo 1 are interested in servi g o the LuteFi , ~ease 

con act us a lute @olu.edu. 

Planning an event that relates to wellness on campus? 
Let us know: lutefit@plu.edu. 
Learn more: www.plu.edu/lutefit 
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Lutes start strong 
Three earn all tournament honors, 
feel good about preseason play 
Eri a Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

ellersed@p/u.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran niversity 
v 1IJ.i:,yball team kicked off ih; . eas n w1lh 
a wm ~ept. 2 in Marcus PaV1hon at St. 
M~rtin's Univer ity an contribut d · a 
25-15, 19-25, 25-19 win over Saint Martin. 

Sophomore Kelsie Moore smashed 16 
kills with 256 attack p~rcentage. Jui ior 
Beth H,inna onlribut d nine kill and 16 
dig:; and -.enior Kelcy Joynt had :;even ill. 
wilhi twos t:;. 

Sophomor> EI in Bn~mon ra ked up 
t\, o bloLk. and t\.V block ar,:,i ·ts while 
,a:-nm Laur 'n ro,,leand Brenna Archibald 
collecLed 1 l digs throughout the motch. 

Tlw Luk-., rankeJ 13, hil Lh court. 
t the Uni\cl'. ity of Puget ':>oun later 

that week for the Puget Sound Premier 
Tournarnenl. P U squared ff again ·t lwo 
n,,tionally-rankcJ t •am-.: SL Oenl'did (No. 
10) and 1 ival UPS(. 'o 19) Prid.:iy, Sept. 4. 

"First ,., ckend a..; ,1 team, for Lhc n ost 
part w12 playl!d well," said Senhir Capti'lin 
Kelcy Joynt, who 1 • rnrning off ACL 
;,,urgery. "E ,pecic1lly for having a young 
team with sl'ven ·o homore , commg up 
strong.' 

All the -;tc"ts were clo again l St. 
B nedict with each set ending 25-22, 25 22, 
25 22, in favor of PLU. 

Hanna, the Lutes' All·Amt•rican oul!:iide 
hilter ended with a match high 131 ill and 
10 digs. 

Junior 5arah B av I aJ- add d 33 
assL~ts, Moore finishe with 10 1lls and 
Archibald made 12 digs. 

The Lutes th n square I ff against e 
Loggers, 

NELLIE CONTlN UED FROM PAGE 1 

"UPS has al 'ays been diffic ll," 
Archibald said." We played against urs 
strong. Aft r the game c 1 ked at each 
other, not even tired." 

In back-to-back matches, Hanna 
finished with 13 kills. She also led with 15 
di s. 

Ioore contributed nine ·ns and 1 
digs. Be"ver walloped two aces and made 
33 assists, while Archibald dded 14 dig 
with four aces. 

The Lutes play •d No. 25 ranked 
Simp!i.on (Iowa) on Saturday m ming, . 
PL stormed over Simp on in a 25-14, 25-
18, 25-n vict ry 

Junior Captain et Hann,1 finished 
with 1 "> iTis and eight Lutes contributed 
kilb for the team, v. hich hiL . I 98 in the 
nwtth. Beaver gave 32 ass1<;ts and libero 
Ar hil aid added 11 diw, Lo help her team 
pull mt th1.: win. 

"VVe had fun," Archibald •aid, "Thi 
mad~ u., realize Lhis i -,omethmg wt can 
do and that we arl! capable of plaving at a 
high level" 

-PL U fan: •d PS in 1..hc Inst gani ~ f th!! 
tournament. 

The Ltttes pu hed p~ t UPS in the fir ;t 
et 26-24 and won the <iecond, 25-2 ). 

UPS l ~,k ven 6 ance on th~ Lute· 
laking I.he thinl Rct, 2 -23 and thl' fllUrth 
2 -19. The Loggers squeaked past PLU 
in the deciding , l 15-9 and grabbt>d th~ 
lournamenl trophy. 

"We ju t feel real go d about how we 
perform ,d this weekend," aid Archibald. 
"It's great preparation because we will 
fa e tough rt ams ext eek.er d." 

Beaver, I Ianna and Joynt all mBde 
the 11 mament team, which is based l n 
c , ch's votes. 

The Lutes hit the c urt next \-VL'ekend 
m L. Louis, Mis ouri for tl e Wa. i gton 

niversity / ASICS Invitat1 nal. 

the "Aft rglo~" ceremon} thdt 
follows C\'en' PLU conte I. 

lt wab at this time thaL, elson 
began to see hope, 

gave hin a platform," Wes.tering 
. aid. "H~ had me .age and it 
was from the heart." 

AfLt!r wheeling to the front 
ni the "!Ollp to ~p ,1k t>lson 
.-hared 'hi -;Lory of depression 
and suiciJal intentions. 

Hl! e plt1ine<l that the lu •t: 

lw hod sc'n that oft •moon 
b •tween t.t!amnt, tes after loss 
on the field ot piny had l uchcd 
his heart and given hi~ life new 
m ,,,ning 

A trnnstormat,on began that 
night 

From chair to field 

vVhile talking ,\.ith hi~ fellow 
c Mche~, a~sistant I< otball · 
C{lach Craig McCord staled 
thilt while they were sad to 
tos their friend and colleague, 
they could celebrate the fact 
that Nc%e ha finally lost hie 
whl'ckhair 

Junior Linebac~er Lt1~ 
ferwilliger express d sa ness 
at the loss of one. of his closest 
friends, hil at the same time 
sharing his excitement at Nellie's 
freedom. 

"lt is in is death that I 
- as well ill' my fe.Uow EMALs 
- celebrat N llie's life, because 

Wc.-;t1?ring 'lpol,..e of ho the 
football team gave 1 cll1e a sense 
l f worth, and how he t lULh <l • 
tlw hearts ot ev ryone lw came 
to knuw. -

"Splrilually ,md lvart w1 • , 

he 1i ted them up,' frosty -.aid. 

Celebrating a life worth 
living 

Tht' Afterglow 1.: lebration of 
the 90-minLJle memorit1I sl•rvice 
Jao;ted well past 8 p.m -- five 
hour<; aill'r the memorial bega . 

Pl,1yers, l:Oachi: s and even 
Ncllil•'s for 1 'r teacher al Lakes 
High Sd10ol sh,ucd 'tories of 
thcir bdo ed frit>nd. 

Milhal'l Met amara, 
directo of the award-winning 
documentar " ellie: A Life 
Worth Living," read e-mails 
lw receiv d ove the vears that 
reveal the worldwide-impact of 

ellie's story. 
Me talke<l abouliisking N llie 

what one thing he ~vould like 
to do if he was not limited by 
his disabilities, what he looked 
forward to most when he gets to 
heaven. 

Nellie's answer spoke 

Joynt 

Hanna 

Beaver 

he i up in heaven now playing 
football," Tenvilliger said. "H 
showed hat true friendship 
meant and how to be devoted to 
something selflessly." 

volumes about his heart: 'Tm 
going to look forward to just 
giving guys hugs. 111at's the one 
thing I've always wanted to do. 

JOHN "NELLIE" NELSON 

1965-2009 

t 
u 

gm 
befor b · ng forced to 
it 0 

kne 
tth e on 11th . 
lllJUry. 

Earned ABCA Third 
Team All-American , 
All-We t Region first 
team, NWC Player of 
the Year in 2008. 

Earned AVCA All
West Regin honorable 
mention averaging 10 

assists per set in 2008. 

The sense of contentment 
with the loss f omeone so dear 
stemmed from the sentiment 
that Nellie had accomplished all 
that he had been called to do. 

"I always get hugs from guys, 
but I can never give it back, and 
in heaven I'm going to give it 
back to them. I'm going to give 
the biggest hugs to the people 
that were there for me down 
here." 

Above: PLU head coach Scott Westering holds a photo of volunteer assislanl 
coach John "Nellie• Nelson and the device he used to communicate. Nelson, who 
was immobile from the neck down, died Aug. 30. 

"He really saw that the Lord 
Right: Nelson looks back towards the stands during a PLU football game, He 
inspired students for 20 years. 
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Lutes d~op two, remain optimistic 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
Universitv Women' Clccerteam 
starlt.:d p;actice Lh.iB week after 
droppingtwogamcsinCalifomia 
lo ing 5-J to Clarem nt-
Mu d- cripps Friday and 
2-0 at Chapman Saturday. 

"In our first game WL played 
together a lot better than we 
did last yea1/' senior Monica 
Beard said, "We've been 
playing a lot together and we 
h d a good bond last year." 

The Lutes' lone goal against 
Claremont came in the 29th 
m·nute from Beard pushing the 
score to 2-1 going into the half. 

" nee I scored it was like 
we're kind of back in l1 e game 
and we can do this," Beard said. 

laremont came out 
of the break scodn three 
unanswered goals, thwarting 
any Lute attempt at a c mebaclc 

< phomo Lauren 
Chambard started in goal fur 
PL tallying se en sa ,es. 
Jumor Ivory I larvey replaced 
Chambard for the final 30 
minutes saving three shots 
on goal while allowing the 
final two Claremont goals. 

Claremont's roster return-: 18 
players from the 2008 team that 
ranked No. 23 in the 1 tional 
Soccer Coaches Associ tion 
of American Di , · ion lII 
national poll. They outshot 

· the Lutes 30-3 and O\·vned a 9-
0 advantage in corner kicks. 

"We're ready to work hard at 
practice this week and try and get 
another win," sophomore Karli 
Hurlbut said. "We're still young, 
but we have lots of experience." 

Saturday's matchup against 

Chapman left PLU without a 
goal fo1 the fir t time this seas('11. 

Chapman first-year Aimee 
E ans scored h r first career 
goal i1 the 37th minute helping 
the Panlhcrs to a 1-0 lead al the 
break. Senior Kim r nt headed 
the ball into Lhc back of lhe net for 
d1aprnan's final goal facilitating 
~phomore hlo Canta to a 
shutout in her first car er start. 

Chambard made seven 
saves for the Lutes against a 17 
shot barrage from the Panthers 
while the Chapman defense 
held PLU to just five shots. 

Beard and Hurlbut possess 
the two PLU goals so far 
this season and although the 
record doesn't show it y t the 
two say the team is stronger 
than last vear and that manv 
more goals are still to com~. 

PL Uhosts Pomona-Pi tzernext 
in a non-co ference matchup 
at noon Saturday, Sept. 13. 

~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Men and Women's Soccer 
Men at Whitworth Tournament, Sept. 11-
12. 
Women vs. Pomona-Pitzer: Sept. 13, 12 
p.m. 

Football 
PLU vs. St. Olaf, Sept. 12, 12:30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
PLU at. Washington University/ASICS 
Invitational, Sept. 11-12. 

Cross 
Country 
Lewis & Clark Invitational 
@ Mciver State Park, 
Estacada, Ore., 11 a.m. 

Pt1oto by Alina Korotaeva 

Right: Sophomore Danielle Williams dribbles during a drill in practice. The team prepares 
to take-on Pomona-Pitzer at noon Saturday. 

Yoga balances your mind and rough 
core strength, b 
• EdgeYog g 
• Muc d Level arll 
• Community Y pm 
• Morning & Ev 
• FREE!Yo all RB 
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